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South
Africa With L. E. Taylor
St. Andrew’’s Church Held Annual Meeting^ ^ ^
GUILD HELDThe annual vestry meting of St. | 
■Andrew’s Church was held on P'ri-1 
j day, Jan. 24th, when the church i 




(Editor’s Note—The following article was received from our Port, which showed that the assess-, 
old friend, L. E. Taylor, some time ago and was read recently at a i ments had been paid, and that the | 
meeting of the North and South Saanicli hlorticultural Society, So i largest contributions in the hi*^torv 
interesting did it prove that the ItevieNv is publishing same in order .v.vi,;!-,
that hundreds of Review readers, who are personally acciuaintod with 
.Mr. Taylor, may follow him and hi.s party in their travels. The [larty 
consists of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Miss, Mavis Taylor and Lieut.- 
Colonel G. A. Duncan.)
By Review Represent,-ilive 
GANGES, Jan. 2h.- -The Guild
given to-¥^^ Sunshine held its monthly meet-, 
the Msec the social elul' rof,m recently
The result of the elections was asi'\*"‘*^ P*‘■'’’'’■t'-'*''• t.. .1.
Mouat, was in the elmir
KEATING, Jan. 29. — A large ^ 
n amber of farmers took advantage 
to improve their knowledge of i 
liruning methods last week, when 
Ed White, Provincial horticultur­
ist, gave a lesson on the art of 
lu’uning. Demonstrations took
Slieep Breeiiers Complete 
Aclke Year; Dinaer Held
wards the work of
By Review Representative
GANGES, ,Ian. 29. — The Salt'eiation has been greatly exercised 
place on Monday morning at the Inland Slieep Breeders’ As- by the operations of tlic Sheep
farm of Tannei' Bros.. Keating, I'as complel.ed another Marketing Board, and incurred
and in the afternoon at Mr. Hev- ■''‘•‘a''and to mark the adding of an- eonsiderable exiiemse in an elfurt
j W. P. Mursl, pastor’.s warden; 
We arrived in Cape Town on the 7th April after aiH. Carter, jieoiile's warden; T. A.
' members were present.
er's oreliai'd at Brmitwood. Grow ! other milestone to its few but . to halt iuterfereuee witli their
In the absence of tlie treasui'i'r.
very good voyage from New Orleans. There was a good ^ Nicholson and J. J. White, deie- Mrs. Stuai't, Holmes, tin
deal of red tape to go through at the docks before we sates to the synod; J. Bosher, B. Clin.suuas hampers
could get away and Duncan and I had to sleep,.one night '’‘'a>'<l. Mr.s. Thomas and Mi.ss 
on the wharf in the caravan. There was some difficulty 
over obtaining our car licence as the officials could not
IMatthew.s, delegates to the Rural i 
Deanery Conference.
decide between themselves as to whether to classifv the ' 
caravan as a lorry or a car, the tax for the latter being | 
much lower than for a lorry. After several days it was ‘ 
passed as a car. The next trouble was to get a driver’s' 
licence as my Canadian licence was not recognized out 
here, so I had to be examined and taken out to demonstrate 
my ability to drive a car and was granted a beginner’s 
licence for a month at the cost of 10/—, at the end of a 
month I was supposed to be passed for a full licence at a, ; 
further cost of £1. However I was in the Transvaal by | 




Smit.l) and .<howi'd the sum of 
$2,l.().'j had been e.xpended.
ll was decided to settle up to' 
date all outstanding accounts in 
readiness for the treasurer’s re­
port, which will be given at the an-’ 
nual meeting. i
Sevei’al letters of thank.'; were 
received from reeiiiients of Chi'ist- 
mas hampers.
for tile benefit of those 
in trei* i'ruii production.
engaged
follow,s; ; iu iuu, . i Ltu- iia  ami 15
ers gained many useful pointers of marketing by 
for increasing y ields and quality,; ''itt Board. Their ef-
aecounls : ami further cla.s.se.s were endor.seiL 'Jarbuur Hou.se, Ganges. lort.s re.'>u!teii in at lea.st tempor-
Over H'O guests asseni'oled fur ory success, hut a.s an association 
ti:e occasion with, the ivre.'^idi-nt. they are far from aatislied with 
tiavin tl Mount, presiding. Called , the ju u.-'pei'l of nuii'ket control as 
loi' hy the prcsiilent, a .‘^ilent 'd present outlined. "J'iie pre.sident 
triLmte was |:■|.■ud to tlie memory of hohliclycxjires.sett the .appreciiitiOn 
the late King George of the committee for the prompt
'I'lie liaiKpiet talile presented a oml triendly lielp received from 
very ])lea;-;ing scene witii it.s unique W H- idekie, C. E. Whitney-Grif- 
decoratioiis very artistically ar- htlis, the Saanich Sheep Breeders’ 
rangeti liy Mr.s. Frank Scott. Upon ■-Association nud others.
----------- - ^ J fourdneh .strips of green moss, e-x- The following officers were
The usual enthusiasm prevailed: tending the length of the table . (deeti'd for the en.suing year- 
sat the annual congregational meet-bind representing pasture, innum-i J’resident--GaVhi C. Mouat.
a letter Irom the matron of The' 'ind South Sa-inieh United Ghnrch dnci i ' i n i ^ ice-J re.sident .Henry Jiuekle.
1 I Tx,r- .MiLiui ^aamctl United Gliurch dotted, while small white contain-s,.i n i ■ i
Lady Mnito Gulf IsiaruLs HosintaL . held on Wpdne>?d-iv in W,...:lei'cii i -n r i i i . o(i..!C.taij L. A. Goodrich.
r. -1 , J. , “ ecine.suay in Wesley ers tilled with teed and hay were! -r,.,..,.,, .Se,. <
■VT T ■, 'thanking* the Guild jor the many I-l-ill W H 1 nwo -le /.i-»nrr» '4 4- 5 i • ^ • rr^ . ■ -‘Jt-asuici Wmtrup.as Narrow Island, and';,). , 4., • .4.4 .. Lowe acted as chan-1 stationed at intervals. To make, t'.nnmitie... vi,.. rn .1 /. l-T
,, , ,, , . nil 1 .owned hy Mount Bro.s. Company i V , man and called for a period of; the scene more realistic, hurdles -p y Suee 1'^V) ^ f'
that the regulations had been amended (probably as a j of Ganges, has been sold for the! ^ ' «il«nt tribute to the late Kingiand gateways made of pussy wil-’ p V r'




By Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 2ti.-—It i.s under-! 
stood that Wallace Island, gener-1 
ally known
-Among the correspondence washing of Saint Paul’s United Church ! erable
, ]i mer. W-ird also dresser s” -f '
drivei^’ licences fronr other countries are now rec^nffied i holiday camp Hor a California : ^ i^ibie c~ Trimo! Yio;;; wi^ ^ “T n‘ “■ Y. Stewart, R. Inglis, M. McLen-
We were very hospitably received at the National ; «-1h>oI In addi ,on to the^^.-^^ these the mentbers voted a j repen-ts of the proceed-|p,pq N. W. Wilson:
Botanic Gardens, Eirstenbosch, about seven miles from ; interests, the venture; ^ i ^ , Srve^ Ihe' annual meeting com-| a,,d George Clark; / ( v
seems to have the spon.sorship of ‘ iiwe.u uj c. genciai sui\cy 01 tlit, nienced, several members and
On behalf of the president and | pari.sh given by Rev. Thomas Key-i .prospective members arriving a:!'-Cape Town, and given permission to camp in the gardens
under beautiful oak trees and close to the tea house where
lirominent businessmen of Van­
couver, and it is reported that a members the secretarv was in-' worth. All societies showed a fav- ; ter dinner in time for. the bushiest
we could get water, etc. Parliament was sitting at the : considerable, e.xpenditure is to be!a letter of ,sym-1 orable balance with the exception l ap^i addresse.?. 
time at Cape Town and I was asked by a member friend j made shortly in the way of estab-fn the tieasurei, who is, j ol the geneial fund, which suffered j p^y^ry satisfactory linaneial re- 
to have lunch with him to meet a representative of the permanent camp and ^ attend ! severely. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ]iort w-as read by the treasurer.
the meetings.Overseas Club. There were five or six cabinet ministers: ready in time
presenf and I sat next General Smuts, whom I had known 
well at Irene but had not seen for 25 years. Being a 
botanist he was very interested in our expedition and
/promised that the government would assist us in any way ichiyers, who spent some, 40 years (Mrs. Bennett, 
possible. As a result we wore able to get very material J of his life there, it is a particu-
Musical numbers rendered bv i The president, in his resume of!
I .Addre.sse.s were given by Dr. :P. 
i S. n'olmie, wdio expres.sed his 
I plea.sure at being-piresent. He, con-: 
j gratulated the, association on./ .its,! 
i growTh /. since . inauguration/ -and; 
wished it further, success.;! il.- de
for July of this year.
Wallace Island compri.ses ap
proximately 195 acres, and was| . The tea hostesses ioi.-; the after- 
! formerly the home, of the late w-ereMrs. E. Parsons
A new member, Mrs. R. Nichol,] various members of the congrega-B he year’s work reirkecT to'the !
/was introduced; i flood'relief fund’sponsored by Hie:i !«h«ep./. /Dr.,!/,,: ;
.reports. Those assisting and giv-:i ^ K- (^imn, Provincial hve-
vstock rcomniiss]on,er,vspoke/:bn/;the !//!
assistance from the/ government railways, who granted us I 'ai-ly godd island, and has aiways!' ^ 1/QT, Of DV/fJiri A 
nasses for all our batrirae-fh And a ffittni- -fn all il-ipir -mAfrn' ! been noted/for its extraordinarily/;^^ 1 1 / O 1 1lasses for a/ll our/baggage, And a lettei- to all/their motor
transport drivers to render us assistance whenever i ^ ^
/quired. A. few days ago Duncan was given a pass to I bdurs: for launc/he.s or yachts.:
travel to the Game Reserve in the Transvaal to take photo 
./ graphs, and this was -worth £16. We were also promised
':! T ll e t i si El n d; ;!1 i es / / ab o rrt' ■ ■ ip', mil e 
!froni tiie /.ri(:iftlieast,/.coast -af tSalf 
Spring,.and '. is -: ’easily , accessible 
from Fernwood Wharf, which, it 
is expected, will be used as a con-
aad i 7 J‘^^'‘^| ing!and:followed up by. a telephdiie!^ „ . . , . . . .........
/. Miss I. Heyer, Mrs.- H. G. Spring residents, proper feecling, amongst
Miss KaHileen Lowe, E R--James, other things. Mrs. McLuughlan,
' k i,,’ !■ " ■ i 1” 4,' ■ J1 ’ 4 • ' 1 oer address ‘.on-handicrafts, re- ■being forwarded-to . the, .stricken -J 1 , , , ,
i?...a.l,. ivln ./‘.Vk. / T -Ti : J-erred,to. iiie,,sple,udid work ’shown
j'ra.ser,yalley area.,;:In the raising 4 ,,
J- 4 1 •<’ ; - 41 ' ■ : - . at'tlie i exhibition: ; at’ ’ Ganges’: last ''Of. this- sum,',;the.’;assoeiation.-recei\a ..t’- ’•"'■ V'A:,.
etf;:the;.;:helg;!and ;:Cpkoperation';;pl: ’ =
tliCA/- rr>Tu jyA.cjvAVriniptiTnnf gh - fi-ia.
Dr. Wi .Bry/ce and T. McIntosh;
Election Af;,officers resuited! ill 
;all, retiring, officers/being/returned/ 
with the ;excepti.()n of replacernents!
; for:' thoke/ihayingllef t;thc;:!district/!.
■A -4~--a.---a -T-'■ 1 r-- r 'i" '"- ’i........ ................................................................................... WORK TO BE STARTED -’AT A N 17 F S ’ 1’“ "T ‘''/''f’''-"''”"*- Sou.l, .S;,U sm w„.„e,.’= In.U- .Alan (.'ha™!,.,,.., a.ia-aaaa.l hiaill LEi\Hlj£.a, 0»“'l ‘’'•“■y laic, tl,a Ganeas Chaplar, I.O.D.r4.'; ,,laaa,.™ at l,ci„B „Li.„l anil
■;vl.cn 4-rf,-cah™onls ivc-c .acrvcil by,„„a,, ----------------- ----------------  a»-j ivW.cd Iho asaaclataia co„ti,„,ocl
hectirigJink for! travel to iihd from1 making
learning something of the plants and experimenting with'^^’"-' 
color photography, and then started off for the Transvaal.
The weather so far had been very kind to us. It was the! 
end of summer and the winter rains were due jit any time,
/■in fact; they staided/iheiif nest two days (after/we left witb
/ four inclies/bf; faiil ahd a/ hurricane yvhich blew / at;82 mi 1 es 
an hour at:the clocks, the highest ever recorded. After 
stopping a night at a friend’s place the rain overtook us 




The annual vestry meeting of 
in the .morning anti, we went over a beautiful niountain jBe!.Y Trinity Church was held in 
pass to/ Worcester where the rain! again came down in i Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove!
torrents and the wind blew great guns. /A; kind friend/ ..........................................
jiut H, and ;M, up anch Duncan and/I slept in the! caravan 
! in the churchisquare against the high wall of the iirison
J an .Wednesday afternoon,
22n<l, at 2:30 o’clock.
G. F. l’ownall, people’s warden, 
presented the accounts for tliO
fhe-Ganges Women’s I stitute,, ;the 
th', alt: Spring. Wornen’ 
tuto he ge te
.A, , T 4- • • Guild of Sunshine and VEiluable as-. Wished the associato hi continued
- • .the ladies present. r i i i-resentalive ,_______________________________ ; .'-i-'-tance oi A, Inglis. I success. 1-ie mentioned Lliat the
9. —On Satur- '^ exhibition held on June ;lrd ^wurk would soon bo .starling on the
float at Vesuvius Bay, also on the 
enlargement of Ganges Wliarf 
;nts on I'lilford Har-
By Review Rep t
GANGES, Jan. 2 . n t r- f? A
/clay/jevenirig/lJanri lSth,:/ME iricill* sjilendid co-operation of
Mrs. Fred Crofton entertained 4 . exhibitor.s, donors and friends from
several guests at their home ’ at ’iriny parts jiroved a successful
; Ganges /iillionor .of itheir third son/, 
!Paddy/!Croftonii/v'ho’- in:'two: days 
’ (Jah./':2()th) ! would lie '21 yeai-s of





I event, and the Gi'/.eh Temple 
-I&Y'i .Sliririe! iBarid ! of Vie-triritr > wtiict-i
: ' To/mark : the / JOtlp Anniversary 
liEinked his many friends for their ^^e Inijierial Order,. Daiighter.s 
ind wishe.s. 1 of tlie .Emiiire in CEiriada, the local
Allies’ ..Chapter is putting , on aThe evening ivas .spent in danc-i , A 
. , 4 ., - , .- 4 i children,s Hi' and bridge, one roc ...............
apart for the players.
11-1 t • .1 iiJiun::ii .-j fancy dress party innig om being set'
cey’s hall on Friday evening,! Feb. 
,I4th'; ','■' : 'b':''!:'
Supper was served shortly after | order was founded! on tlie
11 :;j(),!: the tables:; lieing. prettilyii ^ of/February, H900., /
li|)s and carna-, . rpiijs I'ancy /dress /party 'will! bedecorated witli tul p
I the second such event; to be: staged 
here liy .the I.O.D.E. and jucigiiig
where we got some: shelter from the wind. We hud to J year, which showed that all assess-dancing was 
s|;op hei e two duysuntil the rain ceused iind ulter tliiit we ments and apportiontments hadMhiued.
only had two damp days in the next three months. been paid in full to the diocesan yVmong the guests V’cre Capl. iiiLere,st already shown the
Our way now lay through the liiltle Karroo, a dry part famous'“'ni ‘'i addition eontrihii- and Mr.s. V. 0. Best, Mr. and Mrs. 1 iiarly iu’'">ihies to even surpass last 
for its succulent plants and bulbs. Succulent plants, I may .say, arej Jkms had been sent towards the j K.emietli Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs.1 year’s alfair, whieli was voted a 
tliose with very fleshy Icuives generally growing dose to tlie griiund, fsiiecinl prairie a)ipoal. 
some times almost buried in it, and are adapted to stntid very long] Election of offieers resulted as 
lieriods of drought, some can exist with les.s than an inch of rainfall I fullnwHi
a yeai. It. irt Llic.-ie ijliints and bulb,- that I am speeuiliy colleeliiig in a Wmi'iIi.o    Ci T INwh
live .state as they can he easily transiiorted long distances. We-were ‘ |
v(,.ry fortunate in visiting .South Africa in a year when the rains alb '',:v.„pu,u. ^v,„•der, n )■' Pow.
I'.ii l.i.i i.i4,4iiLi , cxccpl, m the mu'l.ii oi Llic 1 raiiM aaJ, (a.iit Oeea very, , 
good SO that it was a wonderful year for (lowers. Nearly everywhere
/l/ i/bf yYidto ia, ;/ hich/ 
ecMitrihuted!' :its! serv.ic/c;s/‘ sd g’ener-' 
■C)us!y/was°a'gr(?at:/:sc)urce:’of; enjoy/ 
:meht,!!;anil!!bp!them//the!!associEitioil: 
is deeply iiuiehted; The total value 
of prizes' paid out/ .was $487.. /The 
total number of exhibits in liandi- 
Sta-’ crafts, 194 ;!’livestock,'. etc./ (137. 
The !!Hon. Dr. IG C, '!McI)onalch 
M.inirster ;of :Agrjeulture, has again 
promised! the association the/ same 
grantl/towards tlici/dhow as ’was 
'giyen/'last/■year.;'!:','!!:;/■''j/.v: .:'/
MARKET 1NG RESTRICTIONS 
During/.the past year, thevasso-
WC' went in the south of (.'.ape .Colony the veld was carpeted With!., A 1:1'. 
(),xalis (t(.i wliich lluv F.hglish Wood .Sorrel lielongs) in every color | ' ii a
exce|)t bUic, there Aviu'e, al.so score.s lif bulbs lluvi'criiii.’; and many sue-! / (t,ai(.N
Warden for ,8111111 A iigustino’s-
■ : ■ ! , b_;i
to .8ynod'---Tlie ■ war
yulents. 'nuFlattbn generally grow indmall blunips and; when (iower-i b , . „
ing'the foliage is/entirely hidden by flu? nowers!" wliieh are often ! , bidegates to IHirnl lUmnery 
several times tiuf size of the plants. , ('.onJereiu,'e.--‘C!a)il,: L. 8. .Daynes
The roads were none too good after the heavy rniriK and we had !"“'f . 
to croks, I Vudieve, ,(iyer 100 Hiiruils (streams), :nian,v .of IIhiho have 
/coiu'i'ete hottomH upd are easy to gel thtamgli wben l/lie/!water is not 
loo high, but tho/inost annoying places are little dips in (he read made 
to ahow' the‘ilood wnier do'Vrosp, Those ol/cur/every few Inindrod 
! yards in !plac,e«:on Hie/ intrUtiular! rbad/ty<hwfit'« o'n!:i»hd /gave t.he .enru.'
vaiy a terrible:shalHng/U|i if vye didn't see them in time to Klqw down..! 
.Tiiey are call‘."Timhk/You Mums’:’, from ’the'eonrtosyhig//igvmot'lan'/'ihey'i'
. impart. wlien tlie .car goes over dhem, . ■ We miulo, Kevornl, side’ triim ’ 
into ..mountuin. passoH witere.dhe Kcenery was :magni1ie(,'nt., in ttiunt of | 






Frank Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. lhiige success.
Crefton, Mi.ss .S. Chnntelean, j Win. JlnrkneSs, tlie favored inu- 
Misses Doreen, Denise and Duleiewill again he iireseiit to eii- 
LroHuii, Ml— i. JOivy, Mr. ami i.arluin tlie eliildi'eii,
Mrs. A. .1. Eaton, Mrs. A. B. El- All ehildroii uii to Hi years are 
licit, Mrs. I-l. (,i. Harris, Miss E. ; i:,]i(r[i,ie to enter and comiiete for 
llellerioun, Ail— .'siieiia Halley, ti,,. pn/ajH ulfered, .lodges iroiri 
Mr. and Airs, Goo. Kingsley, Miss' victoria will name the winnerH, ; 
llotty. Kingsbury, Mr, ami Mrs. 1’
/and/ iiii proyeine,n1;s//d!h/?F!ul-  6i-tl/ it
hour Wharf.
Amongst other gue.sts present 
vvei'e W. M. J]unison, of Kam- 
loo])-, iiresident of the Wool Grow­
ers’ As.sociallon, who eamc from 
Vancouver to attend the meeting. 
’:He :replied/ ’io ’Mr! ’ Moviab/bw.tlie./;// 
subjeel! of .the,/Marketing! .Board,' ' 
;aiid: later; talked! witli/the ’ eorihriit- !;' 
toe./; ’ Ml’./ :MM!)oiraid, V/()f :Wanct)u-!/’ 
ver, agent of tlie Wool Growers’ 
Assoeiation, and George Clark, 
liresidoiit of the Saanicli Sliee)) 
Breeders’ Assoeiation, and Mr. 
IvOck, niaiuigo.r: (:)/fd)ie/Riclic>t; .Eurni,!!!'! 
,und!.\d!lvei''s//!/:;’!:!' ■/!'::/’'!'!/!!:/’!/■/.'!’//"!■,
l.d.lng part
/Eowtlioi', / Mi.ss ! E. Heigh, ..Miss
LIBERAL//
MEETING
Bill Fleteherls i'our-iiieco /orches-
of them have hi.xurient vegetation tis tdm rainfall is iieiivy in tlie I . I"'*'y,bl<s tlie music lor the
t i s'. The main road runs hetween meiiiviiviii rjmges and Hudub 7*’’''’*'’*' Bbib "Vab
an* many passes to go over where the gradihats are pi’ott.v steeji, Wo'^'idkie s I.tan(,'e to bo stageil on 
passed Ijitdismilh (Cape) Oudtshorn, formorly ceh.'hvnted for its belo Llth,
Louise .l<iiyurd(; Mihs Val Lowtlier,;
(/iatitiiin aii<l ,‘Mrs. J.: Alitclie.ll, .Mr.,', 
anti Mrs. Kay:;,Mon')H, Mr, and Mrs,,
MeilMeEtroy, Miss l'.hlna Alorris,
Mr. am) A'lrs. A:, B. Price, Hr. and ;
.Mrs, fb/Hui'h,' Mil 51,11 d Airs. Gor.;,| 
donHeadh., lVlrn,. W. E, Scott., 'Airs,;';
'lb lb ftpoedi :MrH/’ CecilHiiringfo'HU
:Mr. and Airs.;(iriiliam;;Sliove, Airs, ^ , ,, . ,
A/,;!.h 'SmiHu Alins AI. 1, Seot.ty Miss; U- ;!v‘bi nl :ik‘^ Clulduiuse, Murd 
Neriilr Turner, :’AHhs; IHihy 'I'liomp-1 , ■ ; fomorrow ,,.,(1 liut'!H|ay,|,
son, Miss ,8heila ’faylor, Miss'Bride! J!'iav::3()th, nt’,Hp,m.:,Members .arc 
Wilson,'AleSsrs.' 11, "AV// Bullock, ‘d:o bo hi att endance. 
Hesn'iomi Crofion, R. B, Jfarvey/|kibvi'idH arc invjt.ed, , , ; n 
K. liiglis, lliigli Kii'kiiairick. C. ‘
/Tlio an tidal meoi irigof the North
’iuuiicli l.ihol'al . AHSooTiVt.lon tvil)
W'l: ( ' run ■ ll jur)" ;’' tn, :ir. ni''! .',i;i! ’.li
pay filial trihiito to the great and I foUows;, / / , i ;
well-lovetl monarch, K ing.; George j!;..!!jicuciition’v-rRev. T//:.M../l:|uglieH,/!b 
V..-—hiilll(ins ’'over.; (.lie, (ihtire'. Em'-:/’ . I^sali'd ;‘ 2l-!b(,ieo; ’::8tewartb'Sldb ! 
jiire gatliered to participate in tiim/' hey (losjiel dIhll,;' '/’" ' /'/.'’ /''/// !'/// 
moi'iel ■.ei'vires hold wlierever the l,r-.soii I'aid.or '1'. ,8, Bovvett,
Seveiij hdiiy Advenliul,
/Prayer J,! /Alhrshall,'. .Mdiint.'/
:W-i'vr.,,i;.lM'!.b;i
All'
uslrich farms, and Graaf Reinet, tlien u)! a very stee]) pass t.e the Novelties and prizes for !i .sjie- 
(.ireai, Karroo. Here the country i.s very flat at an elevation of from eial waltz will he added atirac- 
3,000 to 4,000 feet, with kopjes sticking up here and iliere, It itb Hwis, Further particulm's will ap- 
iintially a most dreary country covered witli sipidl bu.Mhes u)t ,lo two; pear; ne:xt issue, 
feet high, all looking dead, bnt when %ve were there after the nuns ! Admission |iricemiiy he hmrned 
i;verything was green and most irf the buslies were flic,vering although ],y turning to the Coining .Events
it was winter and very cidil at night,. Two nigliHt I left m,v Huit>ca.se' 
lying on .the veld and .in the .morning I fevind my .sponge,. inshiu a! ' ...
Macintosh, nnle,’,r( AlcAlillun, Fred 
Alorri'S, 'lieg. Price. 1,1, A, Rohin- 
son., Eric .S|U'ingford, A. : Welfc- 
Alcrton, N. W, Wilson. Georgs' 
Went. .1, Wir,triip. Stirling Belyea, 
Colonel A. B. .‘’blow, Alii.ior A. 'H. 
Laynrd, Dr. Fordos Vcirrinder, 
Max Young and sovend othei's.




waterproof Img, fro'/.en still! , h'uei for. the:earnpdire was very.j’earceT
and i1 was mighty mdil liunlirig for hits Of dry IniHif- heforc niin'lse'
eviu'v morning.-. ■ ■ - 'i .■ ■ '
■ Wo jaiKsed thrmigh Mlddleburg iind/Coleshurg, limn;: over they:: ;.
Grange Kiver into the Free State. . lleni :Hie country is gruSH veld w-Uh' DANeE/FEB.!'?:
u; ■
ibi Inislicfl amb/i« very ' monotonaus. 1'oriu»ti;it,ely' th(,S;!roiul(f, Vtre very j
'■g, r! /e-'b'"''; ' '■•bH'al'b; /( .'■1;';;n/j' '."ilb'/"iv '//i/T' !,''/!/b''."'"'vb'/ "i ,Vb;//’"'''hi G T'V'i't Jfbe HjVG ■ ■‘t I'cfrMti"
■ Consifdde George ’hlelmf/ing,; of 
the Procincini .Police r"rre, s-tii- 
’ cMiUpo' het! iiitlriirt+i'd'
l:hu|! iti’is imni.rary to law to allow j
i„ak. I., nm .,t ;n,„i iimi i w. H. Wa.-ren.To.Be
j Prof, Coleman will give his posi- 
I pu'ip.al lecture on h'riduy, Jan, 31, 
h,he H'ple liehig "The Seojic and 
' Dcveloivment of I'Vychology,” A 
. ’-ocond lecture. “Evolutionary Ai,i- 
. i.i,ro..o,:!.i to rsycliology,” , will lie 
1 g'iveu on 'Ihooelay, F4Very*
i body Is hiviti’d 'loHitH'nd imd itu 
noliuy, I hat. these nioeting,/will he 
/.oilfo.,) !,/5ibo Indd ,0 nil  .i Hvh
:!, tfib/p!U')c!tiear',tbfrjcnd:H: house'.and..left the .,tiext/diiy','"J/t/.iH.,a.'Very.'dtHb'<o'ii)ipU'te 'fiU'; tha''dhti(nr j)hmh(!d!/ljy;'| im'ibroadw and' overrun gar
town, well rditnted/with'trees,,and with!good:hitildingS'. ’More English''tlu' Siuinichtbii Barttnlnlon! blul.i (o j,.j/^ jpwriH,
!>'• npoken Imre limn In most lowriH, There hn;' 1
'tv:lll.tnke,!«tcps".to.pr.o.a.‘cute.owners'"!', ■,.
,,,,m!!,.vi';-..m... ,'.1.4I'T51“ticu!tU'i*1!;cAi£
ling of the Britislt Enijiiro!is/f!o,svn.
Toge.ther in s,|drib wiHi t.lm..se 
inllJionH wiiH tlie large crowd, iimno/.Nexvt.on Alissio'n. o// v'.:,, ’: /:':
l>eriOl' over (iofl, wliicii golheroil Ilynia- 'Mi--us Hive-!’’
ill .'■hiu’e.v'u Hull for the coinniun-, Addresi', Bov, 'I'., Keyworth,
ity/united ferviee held at II a.iii. 1'iiilod I'liurcli,
"II ’l'iu"'(liiy, ' Prayer I’or the King's Mujei iy
'I'he i.i-rvice, imtiroehivo in ill ' IG'\’. ('anon )|ir/.elloii'i-t,
si.n,ipli(,:.il;y,,,1ollowtM.I ,iho,',order. liei'/: j,.::!:b'.'H'''d'.b:,:'b!,b/.J<he;,Kby,a|,/Fh)‘nily,',,. 
dov,'ii ill leiiflels fat ni,'died to the laud Thofo Who .Mourn Rev. 
inemherK of the ih'ingri'gat i<ilV'arid i l lai-Shes.
tlib Hpiril; (ij/ 'iinion/in/. llymn.- -“Alddc With Ale,”
/o'b,;(' deep 'luHt/'to''!'mig/m/ith/m , w(iS'/'/!'Bh''b'ipg.'/;.:/.U'vv:,".iH’ugl\eH,.,/!'//. /:■:!;/.!
truly ill e'vidence, .fiir the mliiisier.K j /:"Goil J'kive l1io King.” 
and heiuin of local religioiiH Imdie.s.j. ICatliieeM. ,l,mwo prijiddetliHt:'
were hII present on ;ihe pifitfunn ’ the organ ami.during.;tliit-aervlce:.; 
t o imrllci'iiate in tlie mass Hervice.! remlered :Hiiiide)';! “bargd". dindi 
Hong i.iefore time of (lot'nine'itce-1 “I’and lAIarcli hi 8aolJ’;: .wIbo’/hy/, 
m,eni. reHi/leniH litarlcd aHsemlding'’lb*hdeh
at the iiidl, '-vldcll iiy ’ll o'chick' ’AcoBeetiiip of $2111)11'Waa taken' 
wuut filled to overnowlrig; many| imd :aft('bH,hbvc.xiH'naek: ,ob/$1 B/5p !' 
having to nl.mu! mi thi' widewnlk at' were v».aid l.lio h.'llnru‘e of |i5,4(Pwiur 
tlie'door. ' ' duui'ded over! 1(1 Hie Nurtli Sfoardeh '
..Marching la jU'C'Cefodpn froin,thh^/W'elHire Si'xdety,/"/, /!,,:,.!!.',/ ./'./■/'.'b,!!' ■ 
.(,11.11 ide,' Mini ■ Sci'ol t;. ; J 1 id H , SCp.U trS, , I . I,:;.' 'j 'i'”;.':':.,’/.,
tJuidei't, Cidm and Brownief; from' A joini service vviiH oIko held at 
j Hidnev;-Norl,h' 8nanieh' and' ’JameiH thi’t.’Almadiie IHdb bibuVlchirOnbAviHr ' 
,ls;!nitd/)ih'(t;'.)ntf;|.„'t’h(V':hidl;:prior,.tp,j.B^sy,’/.,l.';.84:A/.;.'Bnstin, lti:,ch*ir)jrc;!.,n'«t; 
the hour'uf service, Ender 'i/tuid.e Kbted hy Her, 'T, '.G,: Grilhilia. rep-:’ 
Comht'isHlflher.'AIrs!,' .<'b':,I,.tty(U'd /mhl, rebi/iiti'iig '..i.heqUriitld/ Churclv’itnd:''






iw'iil o'n ill Finith Africa for f-'o''fr!C vcor 1"
'■re' as' been /i'!gr('iit move /lake place 'ht Friday, :Feh, 7th, nt; 
luii’c ('•verything t'0,vH''h 'orid'b-tf.WgricuKorfd 'Hid!, 8ah«lchl(''ii.'
“II Ist.ory ,(,;d' ihe Cvinimmdy
/'VegoHihh, erh!."*'!/ Ihe't./'pic
/. /' /■'!"' I.vimde/a ■id.rik'ingqdctiire' rd;;the./h(md'i lii'rge,-''bbngre.gntioir/,'v 
(' Used ' of lie' ha!) as they Hlend with t'lmir'eiil arid Gm naum oi'i
■i v!:!' (■.;’’?!!':/
.,'\vaH;,:ahHV/hr<;!t«-!
p.i.'m,H!i Isliiiei u> ) ,1 ..ti. I rsf .iddm../ fi-is tlo I;hruary
;bbr d ftt;/!:(:ib/'imrv I ce.',./
I'bb; 'by;yyil/(j,
c, u l" ... fyilewod, .,,'b
■!/lliey flrc,/lry'ing.to /get ''AfricajmK estahlirdmd aba language"'wltll'Con-I Len.-AereH’ over/populiir orcheMrw | oim.'.of/'the ,qu'eH;!e:fi. .of' the,'.Gulf’.,:in'g/-pb!tho.'Norlh."«m:H.Bouth"Hnh-
ridvralde Kutve'sfi, , .IJoHs!'hmguages .are sU's:'ii'mM,'d„ i.o, ..he ,.vtM,'d .iri tlH/, will siqiply tlm .dance t.'unes.; and atiHlands 
r.cho>.dii.. tnit, Africiintm j'rt'dnru'iimte.H over the greater pprl ef South | gay thrie l»s prumiiwd aancer;*.
Africa, ll was vt>ry nol.icealde lu us tlm mvioual of AfricaniiH siudccn' 1'nrther iiarticrders may Vie Heeh 
in Cape Town. ■; Every notice is/pwl up in dual language and all oB'd / hy turning to "the Cmuln'g 'Events 
(PleaM* turn'1.0 Pa ire'7’wo t' ' ........''i.e/.tii’m’i'l'' ■ ■' ' '
nieli. llurtluuU’ia'id .Society ■ f or 
'Tl'iUrsday, the dllj, W. H. W'ur- 
Tlie dii-tr1c1 of NorHi knavileh'rep, jmrkf superhi/letident from 
h'lol'/uiiproximnlely 31) milei* of. Victorlu wJI! he the speaker,
■#■'4nvi■ 'MrH* ' ■ ■ I '*.»i'I .'.ifi‘H»«Gu t>I•t*""J'f'iM4
(,H.hi4 'ledu..;.! ti..i<rcri!«.tt:.d Were 1 ....... /'//' ////!,/'///
the, Nori.h /fHmnich/.Brmj'ch'H.bnnar.;,!’’' ■;''At/,d(b;,n'.tn,,!-'.nt;/!lb*hib;Elij;ldmUi’y 
di.mi. lU’gion.,; wiHi.''’W..::-Doug)as in '"(.!lmr('li:;Rev,’Fa.ther:.kc'ln!(?leri’'Cri«->
■cliiirge: the ..Allies'., ChPt.ite-r, l.G,, 
D,E„ and Ute/durdor bOAbE,! b. 
Tl,.e..'Order, of ;,«rrvicc. condueted
e,. '■(''At 'I'liiLo.H-'-r'itil'.''Vu'W'i'i
hj.'ut;ed mHsfi.:for thi:*;.. repoSp..nf,’;the,!'
soil) of. ihe imit;'. 'King .Gperge. Y.,/
.Me!mherr:!''.of'Jljp /;fongregatloii../in,;
'fi 1". n*-;'' f.fi ' ••ci iA .■‘I'g-. •'
■ !:'0!’;, " 
sb b;-/"b
T
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(Continued from Front Page.)
servants are required to pa.ss in both languages. It is quite different 
to the dual language in Canada where French is only used in Quebec 
and parts ol Ontario. There is said to be a better feeling between 
the Dutch and English since political differences were sunk by Hertzog 
and .Smuts but in some di.stricts Malan, who is out for a republic, has 
a good many lollowers. The country on the whole is very prosperous, 
entirely due to gold production and going off the gold standard. The 
government receives large sums for the gold premium and super tax 
and are lavish in their expediture of money amongst the farmers by 
way of bonuse.s ior exports, loaning of money for mortgages at cheap 
rates, for fencing, building dams, irrigation works and other things. 
This, of course, keep.s the farmers in good humor but causes consider­
able discontent in Johannesburg and other towms. Vast sums have 
been written off debts owing by farmers and the money' being loaned 
now is repayable in very long periods and most people never expect 
to repay ai all. The mining industry is extremely prosperous, working 
cost.s have been reduced and with the high value of gold it has been 
pos.sible to work formerly unprofitable mines and has more than 
doubled the life of the mines. Without the mines South Africa would 
be in a sorry plight. Farming is too uncertain with droughts and 
pests and lack of markets for export. There is said to be more build- 
ing going on in Johannesburg than any city in the world, this may be
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S name j
is not in the telephone book, as it i 
had already been printed. His tele-! 
phone number in Sidney' is 4 5-R. j 
At Saanichton his office is just j 
south of Capt. Bissett’s store, i 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating i
i E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.j
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
circulution tind the consGCiUGiit lurgo iiniount o‘X licindling' in t-liG mniis • true in proportion to its sizG. Cnpo Town lins iilso incrousod y^rGntly 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally' removed. j in size, a notable feature is the number of modern flats being erected.
,. Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy tlie most equable. Houses are far mure substantia! and better built than in Canada and
climate m all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-1 , , r .......... i,, •.. . ,i ■ >t'i .iin,--,age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is > average standard of Jiving is
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent [ largely oue to the cheapness of servants. The cost of living
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working | reasonable. Except at Cape Town meat is very cheap, very good 
for the betterment of alb concerned is respectfully' solicited. ! legs of mutton and sirloin of beef can be bought for as low as four
= — ---------- - ■ ' -...... -w ——---------- -- ---------- ’ ---------j pence a pound, one-third or less than in Canada. Vegetables and
SIDNEY", B.C., Wednesday, January 29, 1936. ifarm products are also cheap. Bread is rather high, also milk, which
' ■ Fruit is very plentiful and cheap. Building and rents
\ DR. LOUGH dentist!
) Beacon Ave., Sidney
! Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to! 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
I and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X \
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY -AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 v_—: Victoria, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. : Any make of watch or 
; : clock supplied.






Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Canadian Pacific
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
9 9
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
ffinmi Sc &xiu
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Peixsonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
STOCK
■/cUU
Mr. Thos. Garland, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hodg­
son, returned to West Vancouver 
on Thursday' last.
S' S' *
Mrs. Spalding has returned from 
her visit with her daughter at Dun­
can, and has brought her grand­
daughter, Miss Anne Pender, back 
with her.
, V .. ■ sc
Mr. Sidney Kelly of “The Port­
age,’’ Bedwell Harbour, is making: 
a sp)lendid recovery from his re­
cent illness, and Nurse Main re­






Next; Bazan Bay Store, East 
’Phono Sidney 108-X •'
Rd.
iHIS[  PRICES ARE RIGHT!
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, I islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
isymagnificent.'Lb' "'’bb-vL
i
jrNothihgltbb lafj^ of 'too sm 
b: iParticulM given.
S. ROBERTS
'-■(Phone ii 20 :'“-^TBeaci»hb:Avehue
1.S very poor. E’ruit is very 
are high. Petrol is very expensive except at the coast where it is 1/4 
per gallon at present, it is 2;--4 in Pretoria and as high as .3/— in places 
and 3/6 in Rhodesia. Hotels have improved a lot but except for a few 
are poor and oven the best compare very unfavorably with those in 
Canada and the United States, The whole country is -covered with a 
network of railways with railway' motor buses connecting up almost 
every out of the way place. Freight rates are high and also travelling 
compared to Canada. Where railways and motor buses run, private 
buses are not allowed to operate for passengers or freight. This is 
got over to a certain extent by using donkey or mule transport, this 
being allowed as a sop to the farmers. A great deal of petrol is hauled 
long distances in old lorries with the engines taken out and hauled by 
doiikeys at a much cheaper rate than by' rail. Donkeys are the pre­
dominating transport animals, being very cheap to buy and feed. At! 
the present time they can be bought for 10/— each and when there j 
was a drought on a few years ago they were actually selling for 1/6 I 
per dozen and in one case we heard of at 1/— per dozen.
Well yve arrived safely at Pretoria, having travelled 1,450 miles 
in 20 days, not very fast ti-avelling, but we were stopping/all the time 
to collect plants. , ,We found Pretoria greatly changed and improved, 
maiiy fine buildings, including the magnificent Union Government 
Building on a hill overlooking the fov'n, wfith beautifully laid out 
grounds. We stayed in Pretoria for awveek/and then set off for the 
Northern Transvaal and Kruger Game Reserve which we wanted to 
reach : before the school! holidays began when the' place is rather 
crowded. We .went along the Great North Road which continues as a 
motor road to: Central Africa, turning east .at Potgietersrustbthrbugh 
SecacunOand. ,, We. passed :thi-ough ■ the' large orange., estate, at, Zebe- 
.idiela, -tliere were' qriginally:.;80fi;acres)planted:::and' lots of a Tew acres) 
(sold, .tbbpeople rrijiEhgland -- -----
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been .established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
L.4DY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 











Give U.S your next order and we will show y'ou Real Service 
and Save You Money !
Sidney Lumber
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 





Prices to suit the times 1
and.: elsewhere-with prospects, of ^fortunes 
beingbnia.de an; a few /;Thebscheme;:waS;,ah; entire :failure:uhff.alP
(thefmpheY'P'utqntd'lt . was dost■/ IV 'wasjtakeiii;:ovef .'by/a ebmpanVibut 
has never paid. '■ • - .
;. ;S : .Secacuniland.ds ‘a:very large, native reserve thickly^populated and 
.supplying,;a:Jarge number; of'laborers for the '.mines; ;-.;:The.country as 
.fiat and 'when :we-..wer e , th eres very .dry vindeed;::T,.:The ..natives'grow only 
Kafir corn, .no maize, .and keep a lot' of cattle..: For 'some days we fol-' 
'lowed only :Kafir : trails "which you could; .not call : roads . -and we had a' 
good deal of trouble getting our caravan over dips in the road and 
dHfts'iiLl'the/d^. rivers;;/,'At;'sqme .!:of ';the.;:lat.ter'the:'bankk were . very
SLOAN
Next Foet Ofiace —' Sidney, B.C.
one'
;:steep!:and 'sand.y'and/lpbked 'almost,'impossible; but we! hianagecl./tb' get 
;,thrbugh!tbem ali'withbubhelp.!': 'We' saw hb gaihe but!;a! lioh had! been
/,:C0WELL’S:'SH0PPING'^ //'
WHAT IS THERE ANY MORE TEMPTING
than ardelightfuT dinner of those “COWELL’S" Celebrated! Pure _ 
Pork! Skinless!SAUSAGE PATTIES with mashed potatoes? /They ^ 
are 'Very pleasing! to the most delicate appetite. “GAINERS” S 
EDMONTON BABY BEEF has a flavor all of its own and is de- 5 
, lightfully! different] .Get it: from COWELL’S, the Home ofS 
I ■;,Quality:,MeatS..':
; COWELL’S MEAT MARKET 5
thro ! h l/ it l
!shotbriear -a !stq,re'!where: we,:,!were/baymg wandered! from his/haurits! 
/:in!tbe!;lbw'yejd.!! !After!leaving!Secacunilandbwe'made, for Lydenburg 
! oyer veiy'mountairious'rqads. Jt'wa's hot and we were .running/ short 
of: petrol,!.having! passed t-wo-. store.s which .had, run out 'of, supplies. 
.We!managed to get one gallon, which: took us to within a few hundred 
i yards of the top of! a hill with ten miles to go. Fortunately we had a 
I gallon of parafine which took us in as we were able to coast eight miles 
downhill,'only having to start up the engine twice to take u.s. over/two 
.small rises. The next day \ye went on to Pilgrim’s Rest and were able 
to coast!another six miles. This cciuntry : is extremely !mountainou.s 
vyith!magnificent scenery and wa.s the first place in South'Africa that 
'!(PIease'turn .tO!-Back ,Pa'ge.'y"‘
“I spent many lonely hours ] 
';:when!!.';l!/ ■Was'bwithbut'!/'a!!/tele-!/’:b!'|
:!phone,’’!!said'Marjorie/'Mickle- |
/liurst. “1 seemed to he cut i 
off from all my friends. (‘Why, ; i 
/ my goodnessi I/was hardly in- ! : | 
/ vited anywhere.
;“But there’s a telephone in 
: our/ house' now, so things are 
different; LoheUness went out; 
when the telephone came in.”'
'PHONE 73 THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B.C.
OLmST EyiOPEASI SISOOVESIY 
ASAiilST S10MAGH TKOGBLES ASiK 
SHEM,WS1 aeOLfllMEU BEST BY 
LATEST TESTS
(Since !l 7119 Uiousands'O.! pcoply .huve regained tlieir iiormuU 
:(!: hetiltli: after yciu's of suffering! from! si,umach-troubles of all ' 
t.ypc.'B, svicli as constipation, indigestion, gas, and sour stomach
which urn the l;,i«Hi,; fnctoirf.\ tif sitdv inuladicH an high bh:iod
prekisuro; rhcunuiUKin, pc'i•iodic hiuulaches , inj(n).>)bH on- fi(i-ce
'juui i'body/ puiiiH in tlio bii.cltj. Jivcr,' kidiu:*!t’ ,ind bhiddi'fr ,litu-
/./havo/not .usodjuiy! mail •■made injurioUH clntmicalfi or - drugs .o,f 
.any kind i'; they imye only . useu_ a::i'eim)dy/,;Jnado';by::/Nnturo.; 
'!.'J\lu)Lnu.vrvtdqus product! grows oir tire higluavt mountain jicalcs, : 
'!, \V!|iero,:.i:i!ab}:iorbB!Jtil llic!hciuling:elenieins and .vitamins,from 
.';!tln>;stuttb;'jdd!'HUI\IANITX':/irL'distre6!iv'''" ;/!''^' /’
'' H ’ia' coiaposOd 0f'::l9 kinds of nai.ural leaves, seeds, horries'' 
and; flowers scienlificidly and jiroportlomitely mixed and is 
known UK LION CROSS HERB TEA.
/! LION; Cd’lp.SS HERB, TEA; tastim delicious, aeta wonderfully 
, upon your .aystem, and is .safe even for children, Prepare ;it. 
’ fi'0f.!li lilm lmy ordirnrry tea and diiidt a gltmtiful onto a day, 
'!hot/or' cold,''/
A ono dollar ireatnieiu accompIlHlies \V0.NDERS; makes v(.u,i 
louk!and fiiel like new born. If you arc not tuf yet funriliar 
with ,tfu* hetieflciul effects of tlviin tn.»lMir«l, retnedy LION 
,CROSS .HERB TEA' try, it at once and convince'yourself, ■ I'f 
no-lUalLffloRory'money refunded to you. Also in tablet ft1,0 you, lso in ta let fonn. 
Try iCa.od crmvince yourholf with, ouF'money-back gufW'antue
.Orio/'wciek Six week#. trea,lwenl $E
"In'/''ofdfcr''/fb ,','avoi'd ■"mliitakes'Tn' 
,CROSS H'EllB'TEA, pleiu/e fill'
Keiting'
out the
■ l,im,!'genu'i>ie LION 
ttiUicliod coupon.
! !:'Lio!/- 'Rhlitniacy,; ;.!!/ 






ii!.!b/;L''for-wWc1i plotiHe'ketid 'ine 





Today we work our eyes 
/far harder' tlian/yve did;-dyen 
/pSlaturallyv,' 
they wear out sooner.
This wear and tear of 
precious eyesight can be 
prevented, to a very great 
/extent, by providing ade­







By Review Representative s
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Harris of 
Gango.s wore recont guests at the 
Dr.n'in!''n llotc!, Vk'loria
S' * IS
Mj's. Lionel Boddls returned
.•I'lTIr In e>it( t/',,.,,, J, .-'ni >1V'ifi
ufl(‘.r spending a week in Victoria  
her (laughter, Mrs. Sword.
w ■* :!,, t !!'/!
Miss t'L' Cunningliurn and her 





’PHONE KEATING ------------- 27.R
! /!y B. C.:ELEGTRIU !; /
Douglas Street ——— Opposite City Hall
turned iibrne tb' Gluige.s on Satur.
day after a Mibri visit to Vic’loria,!
, . w *.
/Mr. Geo, Kiiigah/y (ff GangCK hiia 
t'ettinibd (ift(vr spending , a / khort' 
viMt 'to 'Vhflbrih. ' ' !!„!,
! ''HI.
^ Mr. rind .Miai, Dav'id !Sluuioii, !ac-' 
com]ianh,aJ liy their' tion,! Mr. Ala* 
Hi'c.re/ ''Simso,n,!' mf'!., !Ni;irth'/,./Balt' 
,S))j’ing, ('were 'l/visitorii !,to .Vicb/iria .1 
pn Saturday' lari.' „ , U. , ! !
Miss .Slflrley Wilson lui.y return-!
^ (m! tiome to “Burn.Hlmry’’ aXte-r '| 
.sjieuiling : a week in Vancouver, 
\v.li(,'re rlie Inir lieen visiting Ijcr 
sister, Mrii. Donald 0’N(?il Hayes.
w » 1*1
Mini.' OHeo Widdieoinbo of Dev., 
.onshire, 'England; ..Mias Elsie. Shris* 
tensen ..and M'ias .Dorothy Black* 








S^ortaSiie Saw S^ilS Ooinpiete
;24,-.f I i 't:
Ctrl-off 
insert.ei
larriage, 'SO-Fl, 'I'raeli, 40«Ft. Convey or,. Cliuin, Swing/ 
Saw with 2 H-in eh Saw (Main Su'w '■12-inch' diarmner 
I tubtii; Toj:i KaW'!.lS-iiu'h diarnetej’)!. Capiu'iiy'fOM.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
;'1832;Slore;St.'!'/,'"'''Viclorme':B.Cy/!/:'''P,honeiG-243*l^
tonv'e.r., are Kpemilng a westl 
if,•haul a;-i guentb i,jf 
Gan.gep
.Mra,, Frank
(I .Ml.Old. 'iivU'ii (Ut ,siitt,uu.'i,. a.l H'ii ,
■M,ji'c:nding'a'''sh(’irt vifut-to 'Victoria, ' 
!-, ,' .;/,., */ ,* /!♦:, / - ^ :;/.
■ !Mia!i Mary ■ .Lerui hwis! ■reiurnei.l'i 
■; tnune to Gnngeis aft.er a, -few -dstys/j 
[visit, in'',Vle(nrin. .She wnK'a, 'KU<‘fd.!| 
I at the ttak Bay Small Charming I
(Hotet.:-, ' : .j
* t w j
j! !'"Mr.":/R. ':u.''''Hiircey.,.'Mf.'„.Mi»X';  
I Y'Oung and Mr. Sttr).ing’'Belye'a,'of ' 
■| Vk't'oria, were ■ recent viistorK' 'to ■. 
the Liiniid, Tliey were guest*. ,at; 
.llarhinir' ^ , i
NEED COBNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do You Know, 
Mr. Merchant,
THAT Y’CtU C-AN BUY YOUR COUNT’ER SALES 
' BOOKS 'FROM THE RlSVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME,„.3»RICE YOU WOULD- S/AY, TJIE T-RAV-EL* 
'.'■LINO 'SALESMAN'?,;' "WE.::W1.LL.GiyiT'yOU 'THE!' 
VERY SAME COUNTER' "SAI.E-S BOOK YOU 
1?AVE'""BEEN'UStlNG TIU-T DTFFFR'ENrF'/fg 
. ''THAT; WR GET THE COMM'ISSION-:.AND SPEND'- 
- ,1T .IN YOUR COMMUNITY- INSTEAD'THf TI'IE 
:,::,;O.UTBIDfelth'Wl!0:,l!ELPS,!,KHEP,'UP^THR''''.»UBI.;'::
^, ,, .ytOiiO, OU.'S SIDE ,I''O.U'*,'l,l,-,-
engine saidWrighy
.irvietved, jind asked to what he 
attiibuted his phenomenal succe.sa, 
tlie iattv' ]\Ir. Wrigiey, of cliewing 
g'UMi lame, 'V<odietl,;Y’To!'y!i(j!oojisi*h(nt^^ 
ativw'tising of a good product.’': ■
^’®PO''''ter,:.'!haYing! !,
caiiturod the vntire market,':wl'iy;,coh,tn'V /:,
' -to':H])end, vast ,sums jinnualiy on .advertising?” - - '
\\ rigivy s i'e)>'ly!'vvas; dluminati'ng.'".
"Uiiee having raistni steam in ,an engine.” he stntod, 
'•it ^re,Tidres eonlimiouB stoking to keep it up. 
Adverti,<^ing stoke-s uj) himines.s and keep.s it runninc 
on a toll hetid erf ,steam.”
i.i .1. i T. 1 , r'on't mak., , werel ot your
™ i/ .Lt . V' ’*■ "i™ '''('“I it <lo». ■I'l.ll
'1 „ / '» l«'t «■ •('‘ii ‘l»»'
Uuuugh ihr, .I rctiH luid keep nn tMUng tlicrn.
.Lvei*ybody Reads Newspapers








SIDNEY. Vancouver Island, B.C’.. Wodnes(1 ay, ,
PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A frrouD of n.. -i.i
phone number will be counted as one word ea^eh or <-ele-
oneword. Minimum charge 25c. If des^S fw 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance ^tess^^^^ 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads f ^
telephoned in up till MOKDAY NOON for each succeeding
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices-, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
oainting, kalsomining. T. Renuuf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8%), 10c each 
r.r 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and v^ill keep 
you in wi-itiiig paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
.Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8%xll 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c., 








Feb. 2nd—The Purification of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary
1-loly Trinity—Maitins and Holv 
Communion at 1] .a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m.





The Evening Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Saint Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity will meet at the 
home of Miss Gertrude Cochran 
on Wednesday, Feb. .5th, at 8 
o’clock, when an address will be 




C.C.F. Notes STOP AT THE
Pupils and teachers of nine 
country schools were guests of the 
Victoria Rotary Club at the Em­
press Hotel Thursday afternoon on 
the occasion of presentation of 
prizes for the club’s annual seed 
contest, Neil Laniont and Prof. E. 
M. Straight directed the prize giv-
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—^A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Quanity of carpen­
ter’s tools, with box included. 
D. Murray, Corner of Queen’s 
and Marine, Sidney.




(Pastor; Rev. 'I'hos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—,11 ;15 a.m.
1 .r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev, Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7;3() p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worshit)—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2;3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
l'’irst .Sunday of month.
Over 1,30 different magazines at 
Aveiuie Newsstand.—Advt.
Mr. George Clark. West Road, 
was hi attendance at the annual 
meeting and banquet of the Salt 
‘Spring Island Sheep Breeder.s’ As- 
.^ociation held at Ganges on Mon­
day. Jan. 20th. Mr. Clark is presi­
dent ol the Saanich Sheep Breed­
er.s’ A.ssociation and reiire.sented 
file local .group.
Local i)atient.s registered at 
ive.st Haven Sanitarium and Hospi­
tal this week for treatment include 
Mi.ss Gerakline Tulte and Mr. D, 
C. Godwin.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut' ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
•and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS.; New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109; Sidney, ylv
QOMMERCIAL PRIN’TING —1We 
J vdo ail kinds of printing. Write 
us conceming your printing re- 
1 quirements) wet will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices
are reasonable:' Review, Sidney,
S FE-WART' M O N U M E N T A Jh 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing -else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GOLD AND silver; BOUGHT 
FOR CASH!: Watches; ' Clocks 
• and; Jewelry: repaired at meder-^ 
ate prices. - W; Ji Stoddart, 605 












Sidney School was awarded the 
Rotary Club Cup for the best 
school exhibit. It was received by 
the principal, James Ramsay. The 
Keating School Avas second, and 
West Saanich School third.
Individual pi'ize winners were 
Donald Vantreigin, Royal Oak 
School; Campbell Warrender, Sid-
The public meeting on Wednes­
day, Jan. 22nd, almost developed 
into a debate between audience 
and speakers so keenly were the 
addresse.s followed. The small 
attendance did not prevent the 
group from enjoying every minute 
of the evening. Don Smith gave 
a review of the C.C.F. position in 
the various j.)rovinces and stated 
that the west is far in the lead in 
adt-anced thouglit and action. “We 
cannot wait,’’ the speaker said, 
“for the east to catch up with us, 
but must Avork out to a conclusion 
a ))lanned economy for B.C.”
Mrs. James of Nanaimo then
Dominion Hotel Victoria i
Stephen JonesYates St.
WASHING SERVICE200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BA.TH Rooms Avithout bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 4 0c. i





49© for 18 lbs.
Damp, Ready to Ironl
Sc FOR EACH ADDITIONAL 
POUND
’Phone for information
Brethour & Shade i
gave an interesting talk on organ!- ’Phoiie -------------- Sidnej’ 60-R j
zation, ti'acing the Avork of the 
C.C.l'’. from its formation to the 
present time. Sidelights of the 
work and the strenuous demands,
ney Schcml, and Laura Young, j phy.sically and mentally, required 
Keating School. Donald \'antj’eight 1 of tiio.se in imoortanl no.sitions. 
also rocei\-ed a cup donated by 1 during
i dear.Mr.s. R. P. Butchart.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
p t p , Every thing in the Building Line 1 
an election. Avere made I E.stnnates b urnished
Many instance.^ of down-! Marine Drive ------------  Sidney, B.C.
Certificates and gifts were 1 rigid, sacrifice by youthful, A'olun-!
^ PHONE Garden 8166
SSSiiSSiiiSiSS
A large number of young jieo- 
ple and other interested jiersons 
Trom the district attended the 
oimn niglit’’ put on by the Pro­
vincial Physical and Recreational 
Centre in the Victoria High School. 
Mon. Dr. G. M. Weir, Minister of 
Education, addre.ssed the gather­
ing and instructors from Vancou­
ver were pre.sent. All present took 
part in some portion of the fine 
program of exerci.se.s, folk danc­
ing, app.aratus work and tumbling, 
rhythmic and tap dancing. The 
local committee is still energeti­
cally working towards the estab­
lishing of a centre for North Saa­
nich.
awarded to Irene Villers, SidiU'y;! tai-y worker.s. themselves in dire. 
Roy Jackson, Keating: .'tllan Du-! need, were given.
\al, l .io.spect Lake; David Moir, i At the conclusion of the ad- 
lainglurd, Diyrtle Sluggett, Vest dre.sses both siieakers received a
Saanicli; Kennetli Clark, Shii-ley; 
Bernard Kellow, Royal Oak; James
hearty vote of thanks.
Wliile refre.shments AVere passed
Horwood, Sooke. and Laurence <,u,t t. McIntosh entertained Avith I 
Jimes, Saanichton. j riopular selections on the dulcimer!
Certificates ww'e aAvardt'd to ! and brought the CA'ening to an en- I 
Maud Harmeuse and Maurice Mit-j joyable close. ;
chell, Keating; Lizette de Lure,' I
‘Any complain! that fails to gel belter, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous."
PHYSH’IAN'S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
.Daily except Saturday and by ajipointment
Wliere pmssible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delaA’l
For appointment ’phone Sidney 1 fi-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mount Newton Sunday 
.School ^
Sunday, February 2nd 
; Sunday:;Schded—L2:46 :p.mk • 
‘ftEA'emng': ServicA-^7:3:0.t F 




/' /Sunday; Schodl: arid :Bible;;Class 
at 3 p.ni.
i/v/ Gbspelt/Meeting jati 7; P-ib* 
welcome;,:/:::
Science, drama, current topics, 
every type of reading at .Avenue 
NeAvsstand.-—^.Advt.
•Mr. and Mrs. R. McLeod and son 
Roderick left last week for Sa- 
turna Island Avbere they Avill make 
their home for the time being, hav­
ing recently sold tlieir home and 
property on East Road.
Mr. A. G. Smith of Saanichton 
gave a very interesting address at 
the meeting of the United Church 
Y.P.S. oji Monday evening AA'hen
We.st Saanich; Bruce Baker and 















Do A Good Turn Every Day I
By Review Repreuenitatlve 
C.ANGES, Jan. '29.—^The annual 
-Anglican Church meeting Ava.s held 
on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 17T.h, 
at the Vicarage, :Salt Spring, with 
the A’iear, Rev. C. H. Popham, in 
the chair, Avho gave the :annual re­
port. The secretary, Stuart 
Holmes, read the financial state­
ment, which Avas considered satis­
factory and the accounts Avere 
passed for the year.
Very encouraging reports Avere 
presented by represeirtatwes of
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tk st©re where pi
SET TIE BEIT Mi iOST
he brought to the young people the the Women’s;Auxiliary, St. Mary’s 
history of the lives of .ainumber of j Guild and tbe Salt Spring! Sunday 
the Canadian nation builders. Schools.
Mr.; J. Marshall of the Uxijeri- 
mental /Station Avas: guest: speaker
last Aveek at the- meeting of; the 
S 0 uth Saani ch;;W om en’s ,Institute; 
:when ;he Addressed^/the 'gathering' 
on how, to: prepare ho,t;ifame5:and 
raising plants.
Mrs, A. Rankin of Courtenay, 
;V.lA:Unda:/former/Sidney/resident); 
is; visiting; ffiere//:as //guest;; at /tbb; 
h onie:/ of; her/ son . an d _ ,)dau ghteY-in-/ 
law/ /Mr. ,/and /Mrs. James ;Rankin, , 
klarine:,; Drive./:/: 'if/': ‘■/
: The : following officers / were 
elected/,for,,the /year.') ;; ';:/ / , ' :;:.:://'/
•::St;:Mark’s’Church-—Vicar’s,Av;aT- 
,den„/N./;W./Wilson; :people’s war-: 
den, ,W. Palmer.
St, Paul’s Church—Vicar’s war­
den, George Borradaile;;//people’s
;// /Prayer'; /and:/ ,ministryineetiiig 
each:;Wednesday, at 8 p;m.//
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 enAmlopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or / personal.; Sheets 
made up into a: neat pad/ with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid, 
Cash/with order) Review, Sid- 
'- 'ney,' B.C,.
Events
;'The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 





“LOVE’’ will be the subject of 
the Lessbn-Sermun in all Churclies ,:Kociation will meet at dmner at the
/ The/montlily business;/ meeting: 
•of' /Saint; Paul’s/'/United '/ Church' 
Ladies’ Aid will /be /held , W^^dnes- 
day, Feb. 5th) at :2:30-p,ni., at the 
home of Mrs. J, McNeil, Harbour 
Road,
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C,, D.S.O., 
ha.s returned to Vancouver on busi­
ness a.fter spending a ,feAV days 
here Avith his family.; ;;
The .Sidney Eusine.ssmeii’s As-
of Christ, Scicmvi.st,; on Sunday, i Avenue Cafe Wedne.sday) evening, 
The Golden Text: is; ;“My little ' at 0:15 o’clock sharp. All
children, let us not love in m-e urged, to be present
neit. iia-iTi i.onijue.. .Hit .111 deed and :
war den;/ A/ R ,‘:.Pri e et /;/:;'
/'.St. Mary’s Church-^Vicar’s war-' 
den, J. J. .ShaAv; pcoiile’s Avarden,
H./T;;: Price.
Church : Gbmmittiee :,Mrs.': H:.
“ Be Prepared ”
The regular meeting of the 
troop AA’as held on Saturday ga'c- 
ning. The Lions Avere the duty 
patrol. After flag-break and the 
promise the meeting Avas turned; 
oA'er to Mr. Carman of the For- 
e-stry Department, avIio gave us a 
very interesting talk and demon- 
.stration of the Avay that rayon and 
celeophane is made from the raAV 
AA'ood. He shoAved ns the different 
.stages and material, that Avas got l/^s 
from it. -AfterAvards;'he showed: 
some forestry :slides.
We are very/ 'grateful for the; 
trouble, he took and wisli to .thank i 
.him,/::./;'// ,.'/:/;
, ./Ring/Scout Ted Gar'ter was pre-:' 
sented Avith Ifis/misslonerjs / badge)' 
CUB NOTES 
"Do Your Be»t”
The regular meetings of the 
packs took place, except C Pack, 
Avhich was held off. The S.M. went 
doAvn and told the A Pack a story 
of the old stone church at Qua- 
inishirai; .//Edward//Peck /wdfl';’;/thb
f@r par iiioiey
Telephone 31 ——Beacon at Fourth — Sidney,'B.C.
M.qorlipuse,;;Mrs:;'T; F. /Speed) /IVlrs: 
Char] esAVorth,-,E.:/Tasse]l):, Geoffrey 
iBeddis, W.' Page, G. /Martell,■ Fred 
Crofton and CalAtaiii /,G; ;.A. Mau de, 
/ 'Delegates to the ' Synod---J. J/ 
ShaAv and Stuart 1-iolmeS. / ' // - 
Committee for Ruri-Deaconal 
Conference—-Mr.s. N. W.: Wilson 
and Mrs. T. F. Speed.
/ Cemetery Committ.ee —/ The 
A'icar and all the cliurch warden.s.
/fifiityre, Carpets, iraperias
and Sil Itsiiie leads
crqwht:/// D6ug/;,Peck/':received's:Jiis: 
second / year /' service st ar.
Rules Announced for 
Fuiford Rifle Shoots
I One cent per word per iBsue. 
I Minimum charge 2Bc.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in thi.<t column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social) Xiance, Con- 
Wiri; or EnU'rtairiment, Review, 
......  ' ''B.C.
in truth” (1 John fl: 1^).
Amo,ng the citations which com- 
jjrise tlio Le.ssi:in-Soi'moii i.s tho 
following fj'oiri the Biltlo; “And 
we liave known and lielievod the 
lovo that God Imth to , us, God is 
love; ami lu,‘ tiiat dwolloth in love
ijv,l-h ‘ll tii'.i, .i‘, I (i "i O' l.iin
(I Jolin 4 ; Hi).
The Lesson-Sernitiii also in- 
i‘lridi''s liu‘ 'rolliiwing piissnge fi'om 
t.ho t, lu'i.-.tlaa .'.oioai'o loxiuuoh,, 
“S'cit'nce and ilioaith a-ii.h Key to] 
the Scrifd'ures'' ' h,v Mary Baker i 
'Eddy 'Cod is liove.’ /A'iore than 
IliiH we catiaol. asl:. .liiglio,!' vvo .can-J 
not, ilook, fart he I'we 'caivaot go,” i
:ts important busine.ss I.s coming up 
for consideration..
,,4 d venture, detective, cowlioy, 
radio, movie, any kind anil type. 
.Avenue Newsstand. —Advt.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR I
THE ANNUAL MEETING! of the 
North .Siianieli Xdtieral Associa- 
( io'tj , will bo 'helti, at; the, Cluli« 
iiotise, Sidney, on //’Tliursday, 
, Ji'ui./flfll.h, Ih.'Bi, at S p.iii, ‘All 
memherB .asked to utteml.
Seventh-diiy Adlvent»Rt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.S«bbf«lh, Febramry Ut 
,D,i'vine Service—'10 tbO ti.tn.
'Die Editor at!.‘3umeK no respon- 
Bihility for the views e.xpre8Red 
by corre.'ipondents. All letters 
must he signed by tlio , v*xiter. 
for publication. Writers are r«- 
/ qimstod to bo brief and to the]; 
I point. Kindly write or type on, 
/one side of your paper only.
By Review Repreuenlalive
FULFORD, .Inn. 2'l,--The fol­
lowing rules and regulations liave 
iieen agreed upon for slioots lie. 
lAveen tlio Kitli Canadian .Seottisli 
and the .'Fuiford Rifle Club:
Ranges — - 10(1 yards and 200 
vards.
Rounds -- Five rounds at eacli 
riiiigo. 'riiree piaicl.ise shots Avill 
be niloAved eardi mirn hi'tore eaeli 
slioot.
I’oints --■> Winners of individual 
slioots will he, decided on the t.otal 
score at both . ranges,and point,s
' ■usual ' ■600'T‘ARTV /.at 'N.s.sic.
v/Wsit.urday,; Feb./ ' l ftt,: Admisision 
-Bet :AlI w'oleam'o'.''"
L H' d. lE;' .saanichton Badminton Cl ah
Ihmee' — Friday. Fob. 7lli, at
Agricultural Hall, .Saanichton; 
nlnw to one; .Len Acres’ orches­
tra, Adrnisslon,; including su,p- 
per, fiOe,
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
PARTY—'Stricey’s I'lnll, 'Feb. ,14 




Irh/ Larson, 'Who jmirised
av/ny .liiii, 'tlFlii, Irdift.' InseHod
by her'hudiatid pad .i’ptlirr,,




.Sadly missed iiy hnsli'aad and 
Cirid fattier.
ENDORSES LETTER
: Sir :... d wisti 1,o; ex)>roHs'my 11)1-
jiri.'ciation of Mr. li, XL (.'Ivappell'.'ii 
lelt.ei'. in your im>i,h? -iid' Jan,: 22oil. 
1 am not ikei/m on rushing into
ROVER NOTES 
■ “Service”'"', •
, .Some /of the creW'/attended the 
.Seouters’ /course: heldVm;,Viet6ria) 
•and then Avent on to a meeting of 
the District Rovers held in the 
Cadbora Bay Rover Den, which 
held tlieir official opening. There 
Avere 30 pre.sent and itwas a ,very 
•successf111 meeting. On Wedne.s- 
d.uy the 22rid some of the crew nt- 
tendeil a .service of investiture in/ 
Saint:;Mary’s. CluircTi : at Oak' Bay,■ 
when five of: .Saint Miiry’s Ilsquires 
Avere invested asTtover .Scouts,
GROUP COUNCIL NOTES
.After the Culi meeting on Fri­
day evening the grouii leaders held 
a nuieting in the hall. General 
hiisiness Avas i]iscus.se(l and tlie 
welfare of the group a.s a Avhole 
/..i- !"ri);i'(l iiiid. It \wi./ (haddi'd 
to liold the Cub incetiTigs of all 
packs togi'fher in the hall at .Sid-/|
•• *1 ■'Vio'E.' n 1 'T Ik'tVL
u’lio are going/ up It. Ok- troop 
and there Avould not lie enougli 
competition, to carry on in their
H Special Prices for February
.‘■mall grouivH aatfl more recruits
will In; awarded ns fcdlows: ’I'avo are availuhle, 
fiotnls for Avhi; I'mc iioinl for/IruAv/, | All motnhi'rH of tit el,st Sidney 
Teams Teams Avill coradst of | Scout grmiii 'atl-endhd the '.metnor'- 
.six inen eacli, ,bat hub./Utulo.s will I ial service for His Majesty King 
be allowed be;f<ir(v cimnnencing the ' George b''td in SUicey's Hall, 
shoot./ ^ , V ^
Sights<-;';.S'iglil4>i will ho ruled no-j t’l/mlcd /as, wel), The, Scotiti* Averp' 
'Cording to lloininion llilU'i As.kocia- I tMider S.M. / J. McOreceh imd i 
tion rules.',''/ :/."/::: V /'■',/A.B.M, R'ay'Byerh,; TliO'Cubs;'wer«:|
■ Dbys of ^Hm'oiiv-/".'d «ti dfeh) '2nd,;1 IdicUm! .Crticb '' King '" and'
tis monili I he co.id ilUp Re.-tver 
ulud Robio't a Cl a • i L i.i of 
n few mcntlobit -compl-u d its Idu- , •
myselL hut gpd^ F(ib. '9lh;;:ird, Jfeh): lfith; 4tb, i E'0ddy'Himimmid‘The King Scciuts
fii'W: jiaes:i;m Jilarcli 1 at, Xta'in ! tind; Rovers act.ed -hs usherti at 4;lio
li'ic■ need'] ^ ‘ "’''' ■' ''imii ■ '
AW/-V.V.VW.W.W.VAV
SAINT VALENTINE’S DANCE' 




■smvtto Chib, Club HalX
■Novelties, ■ .Admis-
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
F or iipiunnttnont 'phono .Stdiioy 
" '41 /' Tuos'doy, ' Titursday, ■' Satur-
Vanrouver Ularid Coftcb Line# Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
ElTcctive .$t‘i:d.omher ltlt,h, iDJifi 
EXl'RK'SS CAlHilED 
• WEEK' .DAYS ' ,
Vicleri* 'R<»t lUven Skluoiy
Mb, fhuM'polF saved me'/..... ......... .. e 1 • . . 1
to 'do ao. , Flo made a Imttor job of to ^ changes,
it Hinri 1 could luis'e done and man­
aged t o touch/on a few more of 
I the 11 cl a wi,' ta:iuhi do without, Let 
me any bm'e lluit Mr. Taylor had
l,iemi informed of the iiclion com- 
piaiticii of in the ojicning remarkp 
of Mr. Cl‘iini]:udl's letter, no doulit 
liit/will deal Avltli ii in Hie proper 
time and place, f could 'Pot say,
St. Valentine’s Dance 
Date Is Changed
By Review Repr«iiinnt«tiv»
GANGES, Jan. '“H.-'-'CatigeH ,A,
y.F.A. held a meeting recmitly in
tTiemliers by giving an jnl'e/refiting 
taik on unique land sinimulu, bii'd«, 
and .'‘lea life. :
,S. Bcddii-!, i;he lender of Group 
C, read intercfiting articlefi on 
”Tlie llenr” and on “The Porcu-
|i’ine.
tilt! club room, Gnngen, the )irofij-j Vurioms gannm and coriteatfi
w a.m, 
><i dm !i m.
Tlm next i(m(,'t;inu' will Im held
!:05 pan.
,WHfc.N, PLANNING. AN EVEWl, 
" , for,/ somefntunv diUv,: ^ call / the 
: Review «n,d ,a»«’rlnin' dnteit «L 
rendy ImoFed and tlnm iivuW 
■' ■chiM'iirur''with t'Otno'othftf event, 
:,' . Wo ,koei.'» «,.lttr(ij,*<rt.akmdar inark- 
: fd"' 'Up. 'with '.eominB'". oventtn. ,f<ir 
t.hln very pnr|WJ«v. Just''phone 
t.bc R'cvmw at, Sidney; .dayt
.nimi I" ••«»»» fw*.
' T:lm .Ssianieh IVninsunlit and tjulf 
Islttadi! enjoy tho host'eHniftfo fn 
,aIF, Canada.',
■) :0 6 j/rn.
7 ••Ofep.m,
I. t Mil,lit (tie eleieef in i **r^'*'’ Bcoi'li, »>'i the ; enjoyed throughout tlm to-/
of course, ,iiif't ntint tin oh.i(.tt m j 16 'lamribera p.re,*:'enf,. ".v,„m,i(.r nt the ei’eninc
, .30'ii.m. *m/dving. Mr. Chambi'rN .)t;o prom-j Saint' .\’a1entj‘ne’..*i dance, ■'
oaiO a.m, ■!'Ox id ,iuc. ni>w. 1 he frantic Yvlrich bml pn-vjuudy been orrang-
9 ;16 a.m.' Vteiut'' made to luiiid hint • up may | ,,,0 p'qq p, ,,' <1 ,!ej: » ,
!>.ir.ri/m/li.,t.'i.f ei...effect:., in nnv:|‘ ■' '''I,' ''I he. .,mect,:i«g,.,wd,F b(", to.. mid ,.and;
from wl'.ich
.........................  . . . he." chosen.






■f 9 ;l f) p.m,
x^mon Avoi, E?u.t ■Snnnkh:|i'ndtvjdnriF:r(Xirca'fiit!v//
..KUl, .-'I!.,:/'"*!*..-*) ,*.:*.,..... M‘.. ,.‘U'‘ , , ^ g.: 4 M,t '> I'e
'.WciH .Siuitrieli Rd.' I},; I'l' r ''‘/il.tmiv: 'H <1'iMondny, Wmlm."day, Friday only, j Ivi L- 'I'. '-*ddm..s, BA .. .
2;llj p.nvl i,avo |tmt iheYevmFo efrect, in,(my imLdnmn • mim-eHed,biwing toHbo!!
*..-i 1 , Lnt o, :Majesty Kin,K | ’
for the individual;or the party tlm .. ■
.N.E';:.Fundi;e(i"yc:i:t'>i./;m;'0:.:'j,hiii,".:wii 
r , lounJiul I lie l loui, .;uid. ,:i t;;i 
Juab. FV'i mimlcK,' ■ Whliln''a/ f 
,.ti,Hii';',.;,v''Oyatjti, o.ud';;W>'.A's...tl'ic'fi'rHt] d/ciiiiviM.iifi. cuva ibr Afl-ii.t;'; and _ , '
.sail llui bbicitu- , , . tijui so t.iouily Avaa the H'/’ivci built liy Lombiu ' ]
aln'pAvi:'ii’lit'!f''lh;U';''it,/■'C'Ontinu(.>d:.:''lo,;''!',ci'V<;/tM'm'.por- 
•yjiiflfl t.'itiim nru'dn in Rilii'-li ColinnUi'i for ! fiy-tliTcc
*■'■ 1]' ■ yeiit'ftf ll was 'the i Heaver' w'l.li ii 11 .m/poitcd
F ihom„i,i.F, of <,)|,;cv goM-cFu'tm f’run VlctoFut • ' ‘
on iheb vv.,*v to the C./iiboO. and it h a notf- , ,,
Avoi'iliy Inct that ^ even .iu.'thoac ,'dayi/... „/, .'.j;
Iwrrcls of ROrjil 'Victorifi liccr 'were/' 
i’vv.’ir!ril')ly I'aii , i/f '.the Hrnyct'hi 
ttc'i'j'F.t,, 'Fwlriy, tlK two ffintmts '
Fi'i.ndii of ' Vittmia vbcer ainjoy ' /,
;p.rrjvin'<.c . .-wide ,' popidc.riiy, ■.:, .’riwy 
fo'c fd w.Ayfi' (Icttcndid.dr ''betnutw';'
: :ihcy:. b.tvt; a . rtpiu«itou,^ .of ,,m’*o,ly 
ci:;biy :vta.v!. g/Ksd brcwl/m, pr/cti/f.
"b.nk of tl'c islogfoi,' '‘’Isbuml ' Hmn' »'OWU’VA»‘.
Ibtb,. 193«.Tue«ih'oLl''le'irMii'iy.Si'vl.urdi'V!r only
SUNDAY ' ' " 'Mfttr'C?ic ct Uwr Uf-’l'e'-Dwt**
4 ft -A 6 8t.m. ■ I '1 '/'Ob a.m, ■ 1 FrLK**'*^^*
2:0(1 'f mi" 'd'tbO t'-tn. /1:0o p.m.
StoO {•/m,
X0:F6 p.m.
ft ffiO p.m, iGlfip-W'
Ln'hnrttlory f«ir. W«»«r. AW'*)y».ft'
GODDARD & CO.
M»»n»f».C'lM»"«!r» A-K RoiKr Fluid




''A ■'let t e'l"' ■■re<''''e''it,'‘'ed fritn.i"''.M r'*i ■
SeboueS'a.tJ{in.g if .,'';ni'y':mei'i'ilier)'r'0'f 
ib(i/A;V.lbA"wt,d!d'' J'uin’tlm I'Iob. 
tdln! Auv-i'iiarv wlih'li hm: Fem'< '(•<“ 
•bmllAi' (Viriued nt ' flknge'.i ’ 'Tli,* 1
'mtitiet/ 'ivim; given 'dqO''ConsideM-'l
Ifon'.by the m/'mliii", ]
.A. group .A luo* Iteevt f,m'iue>.l b„v 
addd'ing four meml'-era from 
group's'H-and C.
'""''rir. ■ Lew.soh''" .eH«;«r't.'iiiiiot) "''Urn
.... Mr.' Huteharl’* .fntnows. Svrnkon ' 
(•'tirdcnit■ fiN:). nitutiiftil!. nt, .Tod',Ittlt't
:i'1. •fill, ■"■• 'f d!r'«'" 'ff/'m',"
tJm.'.lKfmttlful "'cily ,o,f "VictorIn,_ i 





Lhiiailve'insement,;* not ptj!i}i,?dict.i <>r,elts
Coulrol '.BoAril or. l>y: ih'c!:€t‘»,v(!rnttient
i playod ,by tli'o ,Liq'Uor,:
01
/f""//".'/.':
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SIMISTER’^DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Our recent purchase of
Umbrellas
A Caravan Tour Of South 
Africa With L. E. Taylor
has enabled us to offer most satisfactory 
values------
$1.40, 1.40, O0
COTTON, GLORIA and SILK
Paragon Frames, and excellent Fittings, 
proving light and strong
Underweary Knitted Goods 
Hosiery and Caps
(Continued from Page Two,)
gold w'as mined, long before the Johannesburg reef was known. We 
then went south to Nelspruit on the Degoa Bay Railway. . All along 
we passed great areas planted with forest trees. In two places the 
government has large camps for unemployed or poor whites who work 
in the forests.
From Nelspruit we went on to the Game Reserve via White River 
where there is quite a thriving settlement of English retired officers, 
etc., who are growing oranges and other subtropical fruits and vege­
tables. We entered the reserve at Pretoria Kop, paying a pound for 
the car and passengers. Guns have to be sealed up except one which 
you are allowed to use in case of emergency. In the reserve no one 
is allowed to get out of their car except at the rest camps and at cer­
tain picnic spots. We soon saw' plenty of game. Wildebeest, Koodoo, 
Impala and Wart Hogs, all very tame and grazing close to the road 
without any fear of the cars. The rest camps, which are scattered 
about every 50 miles or so, have very nice rondavels fitted with beds 
and built up fireplaces outside to cook on, these are tended by natives. 
Shower baths are also supplied. For camping 1 /G each a day is charged. 
The gates close at 4 :30 and late arrivals are fined from 10/^— to £5, 
according to the time they are late. The gates are opened at 6:15 in 
the morning and everyone lines up ready to go olT in search of lions, 
which are generally seen in the- early morning about 100 yards away, 
one lioness w'as kind enough to walk over to have a closer look at us 
and came to Avithin 20 to 30 yards and then sat dowm. They all w’alkcd 
aw’ay after a bit and we turned back to the road and saw them again
and again the lioness came over to us. It was a, thrilling sight. We i 
moved on to twa other camps and the first four or five days saw' 26 : 
lions. One morning three, a lion and tAvo lionesses, put on a great ■ 
shoAv for us. They AVere evidently haA'ing domestic troubles as they i
AA’ere running about making a dickens of a toav. We AA'atched them
rainfall of one and a half inches after a nine-year drought, this year 
they had had half an inch, Avhich Avas considered quite good. The 
heat there is appalling, it Avas 104 the day A\’e left and 110 two days 
later, last year it w'ent to 120 and it holds the record for the hottest 
climate in South Africa. The government has spent £125,000 on an 
irrigation scheme there to irrigate only 2,000 acres scattered about 
along the river for about SO miles, a terrible waste of money but a 
sop to the poor AA'hite farmers of this region. One day Duncan and I 
Avent in another lorry to have a look at the works. The lorry had 35 
men on board, half-breed Hottentots. We crossed the river in a home­
made ferry boat attached to an overhead pulley to keep it from being 
carried doAA'n streaiAi and row'ed by two natives on each side of the 
stern Avith A'ery rough home-made oars. It took about 20 minutes 
to get across but the Avater Avas very Ioav and not too .sAvift. An 
enormous amount of Avater comes down in the summer very heavily 
charged Avith silt, too thick to bathe in. The inhabitants have to drink 
this after settling the silt by adding alum to it.
Across the river Ave were in South West Africa, the mandated 
ex-German territory. When Ave got to the very hottest part the petrol 
pump gave out and several hours Avere spent in trying to get it to go. 
It took us five hours to go 15 miles, then Ave got it fixed up at an irri­
gation camp. The scenery along the river is quite pretty Avith lots of 
small trees, quite a contrast to the terrible desolation on the moun­
tains. We Avere only about GO miles from the coast and the day it 
Avas 110 it was only 67 at Port Nolloth due to the cold fogs Avhich 
blanket the coast for a great part of the year.
.A.fter spending six Aveeks in Namaqualand and covering a thou­
sand miles Ave returned to Cape ToAvn and we have been camping in 
the Botanic Gardens .for nearly three AA'ceks. Duncan has gone up 
again to the Kruger Park to try and get colored photographs of the 
big game, for AA’hich Ave received a .special permit and pass on the 
railAvay, aa'c expect him back in a ft:w days and then aa'c shall set off 
on our last trip. This time up the South East Coast to Port Elizabeth, 
East London, the Transvaal to Natal, then north to the borders of 
Basutoland and on to Pretoria and Johannesburg. We expet to get 
back here in March and to sail for Montreal early in April.
We have travelled altogether, 4,000 miles in America and 7,000 
miles out here. I have collected about 1,000 lots of liA'ing plants and 





R. S. Beswick ------------- Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
groAvn and cared for at the Botanic Gardens on half shares until 1
I haA'e also collectedfor about an hour and a half racing up and doAvn close to the caraA’an
and crossing the road quRe close a couple of times. Anoth« morni^ ; herbarium specimens, mostly five to a set, and we
we saAv ten together, although the car m front of us had seen 14. i , . • ^_____ ____________________ ___ __
The giraffes Avere very picturesque, they generally stood quite still
am ready to ship them home in the spring.
inn
I have taken over 800 photographs, ol Avhich over 500 are in natural
A comfortable, modern hotel 
Avith all city conveniences. 
A Avonderful dining room Avith 
full hotel service, spacious 
lounge, AA’riting and smoking 
and all so central.rooms
of: Sereisi, Consider the
Model: Master 65;
looking at us over the tops of the thorn trees or moved about very j 
sloAA'ly. The Avart hogs Avere most amusing, they are hideous creatures ^ 
and when alarmed scuttle off Avith their Avire tails sticking up at right , 
angles and a little tuft of hairs at the top Avaving about like a flag, ' 
Impalas are the commonest buck and go about in herds of several 
hundred, they are A'ery graceful and pretty. We didn’t see any 
eleifiiants or buffalo, we were not quite far enough, north for the 
former, and only a few roan antelope, no sable, lots of water buck, 
koodoos and several small buck. The ganre reserve is about 250 
miles long and 40 miles w'ide^ bigger than the three largest national 
parks in the United States combined. There is plenty of room for 
everyone and the game pays no attention to cars. A friend of ours 
here Avent up last year in a caravan to take moving pictures of the 
.game, she is about 70, she .started taking one lion quite a distance 
aw'ay^ and it started to Avalk over to her, she kept on turning the 
handle and the lion actually rubbed up against the mud guard, she 
■could have touched it with her hand, T saAA' the picture, Avhich w'as 
really remarkable. ■
We stayed ten days in the reserve and Avent out at Aeornhoek 
and up , to a forest , station on . the edge of the mountains.: We had 
been granted :the-usevpf the quarters used by .inspection officers at 
any forest stations we A'isited and aA’ailed ourselves of these, at five 
.places, four'of themVwere: at 5,000 feet where it was a bit'chilly at', 
nigtits and welAvere:gla:dlt6 have .good fires to sit by in the evenings.! 
The gb-veriiment Has;: planted' large: areas with; pines oh the . eastern 
slopes of the:'Drachesberg Range,valtqgether about- 35,000 aertes. ■ The 
rhAdnes are d^seiv^covered with natural forest and I had a,;great, time:
color, Duncan does all the developing himself whenever Ave can get j 
the use of a good dark room. You Avill see from this that Ave have j 
been kept pretty busy, but in spite of the rather strenuous life we are 
greatly en.iDying ourselves and keeping very fit. We haven’t been 
near a hotel and I have only selpt in a house for nine nights since the 
end of January. 1 am afraid Ave have fallen down in letter-writing, 
but it is a difficult matter AA’hen travelling all the time as Ave do and 
any spare time is taken up Avith Avriting articles for publication later 
on, so all our friends must accept this sketch of our activities and ; 
forgiA'e our shortcomings. We Avish them all the best of good wishes; 
for Christmas and the Ncav Year, Ave shall be spending Christmas 
probabaly at Port Alfred trying to keep cool, which will be in contrast 
to most of you Avho will be piling on the logs to try .and keep warm.
Good luck]




.ravi es are, ensely 
JcMlectingferna invthese 'places,-;getiin.g;abput!7.p; species, of which ten;; 










A meeting of , the .North Saanich;
SPEGIFIC^ION:
Double six-inch burner, consisting of two
single six-inch base castings and individual shell 
assemblies having patented baffle tops. Separate 
base mounting pedestals ivith floor plate for use 
in adjusting space between burners. Ball and 
socket joint levelling feature. Plain base castings. 
Low 5 1/8-incb height shells only. Single 21^- 
gallon tank stand assembly. Tank bowl and floor 
base, nile green finished in porcelain enamel. 
Nickel plated stand -pipe! Sprayed enamel nile 
green tank. Maximum 24-hour efficient oil burn­
ing capacity, 3 1?'6 gallons. Space heating capa­
city, 1,750 cubic feet. Especially designed for 
;! for range of!l8-inch ovens
and! iihder : wheh installed- - in - accordance - with 
dirhetiohsi: This unit is also esipecially suitable 
for heaters haying Tectangiilar fire box.
mgVhad-heey^'^yii®;-
and hulbs. The scenery is A'ery fine-and the view extends for over: 
100 miles looking across the game reserve and beyond to Portugese
East Africa. The weather could not have been better, frosu at nights
.-imd!wafmitiayai5-qn]y!.-t-wb!;hays-!a;;sprinklin:g;;-;of train;: M!misL;! 
summer it is very Avet, one station having an average of over SO 
inches and a maximum of 130 inches.
- ' -vWewent'-’over! many -very;rough foads;:and!:it- may:kpe!i3ome' idea
;of our troubles if I describe our Avorst day. W^'e Avere traA'elling in
theLow’!Veld;.dyerv-a; trail!!-AvdiicH;:had;!heen-:-yery!little! used ;by- cars,, 
and !:drv ,’and practically uninhabited.:! , I started .off
tqn,7!dri'].the!’; weniiigc qf . ;Mqndayi; 
3rd; February, at-:, 8 .: o’clock;:. :The; 
guest speaker Avill be Major Dukes 
!an4'f--liis!!subject '(‘Social-!Gredit.” ; 
iA gqodituirnqut qf tnembers is re- : 
quested.
!-::,-Ratiqhs as usfjal.:Bring:b'ut-that 
new!;member;!:
DRUG STORE SPECIALS
.25 Headache Wafers .........................................................17 Cents
SI,00 Celery Nerve Tonic .....................................................69
(fl.OO Pure Cod Liver Oil .....................................................79
:it Avas very-’ihot: y !an -ir -acticall
by 'sprammg:my ankle rather badly getting out 'of :the !caravan to try 
and shoot; some guineh fbwT whichjwould have been a,welcome!addi­
tion-to our rather -depleted larder, -! We were .short, of water and bread';| 
as Ave had ho water, to use forrmaking bread, in fact only had one 
bucket of water Avhich a station master’s wife had been loath to part 
with. After -crossing: the,!01iphantS;RiA’er by a new bridge our real 
troubles began. We carry a, bicycle-on top of the caravan xo use ,in 
case of a breakdoAvn far from help, \ve heard a noise and looking 
round Ave found the bicycle had been ripped from its moorings by an
Drop in and see our models on display, or 
*phone and a representative wiU call. 
Information without obligation 1
-FULFORD-
By R!eview Representative
overhead branch and Avas dangling down by the back door. A. little
In memory of their beloved Sov­
ereign, the late King George Y., 
the Fuiford Wolf Cubs, accom­
panied hy Cubmaster R. Gerald 
Jackson, attended morning service
>!, Cents;!
'-Geiits/!;--
.35 Menthol Salve .................................................................19 Cents
,35 Painkiller Ointment ...................................................... 19 Cents
.50 Throat Gargle ...............................................................29 Cents
.50 Syrup Tar Cough Mixture ......................................29 Cent.s
.35 Yeast Vite Tonic Tablets ........................................ 23 Cents
,50 Digesth'e Tablets ........................................................... 27 Cents'
(3!^,; Ask!.for''!our;'Premium7Goupons’;7^S'>','!' ■
BAAL^S DRUG STORE







DRY GOODS ^ 






farther on ^ve came to: an, extremely rough bit of road and Avere soon 
stuck in a :steep dip Avith-the; hind end of the caraA'an, AA'hicli is u.sually 
about !1S inches from .the , ground, stuck f ast in the ground Avith the 
front Avheels dimhing the other .side of the dip. With the use of a 
pick and shovel we got the hind end free but every time Ave moved 
on it dug in again, finally, we had to jack up the wheels of the caravan 
several times and build up underneath it Avith rock.s. After two hours’ 
Avork Ave got out but the road got even Avorse and Ave had about five 
more bad dips to get •through. We had learnt a lesson, iKAwever, and 
at ent'b f'f these Ave built uxvthe road Viefore av<> tried to get through. 
Wc? then met a vtdd fire Avhich Avas burning on each side of the road, 
fortunately there Avas no Avind and we got past this safely hut we 
didn’t Avant to camr> near the fire in east* the wind got. up in the night. 
The sun Avas noAV batig in our eye.s, making it- very difiicuh. to see 
Avhero Ave were!going. There was a loud explo.sion and Ave found 
Ave had burst a tire! running into a-large rock hidden in the grass.! 
Shortly after thiS: we,:Slruck:.an ..ovfirhangin,g.,brjmch !ofi a. tree whiqh 
.Avas 12 inches in (limnet.er, thi.s .smashed one, of .our large ,]dal« ,glass 
■wrndciws and grazial along, th-e side of the, ear : without,, doing-much 
rlMiviage, We tlr»?n deci<.U‘d to cain|,’> and call it a day in- .spite of the 
lire, which wa,.s not very far i,nvuy. We had done 20 miles in eight 
Inrura.' •'-
/Frciin-, Pretoria (Ate returned .to-!CayuL Ttvwn \’ia, Johannesburgi 
Kimherley and!Beaufort,'-WAfst. When carnped in .bihannesburg w(j 
had l'iie! £’arnA'ah brokerr into when iavo wore at the movies nnd nil our 
imddnrg Avhn-h qviis xn wigltt stolen, also my eamenn whiclt Avtnrld cok-I 
i’KO Ias I'l'qAlaccr," T ;lmvA:'.ln,‘hrd"rK» Avord from the policeof this btdng 
trac-et;’l-, bvit it maj,' turn opyAd.. :■ VVo '0«l.v .wjjenl.a feAV'.AilHysqrt -Uw?.. Cape. 
and then 'set, :Oi!';for!NannKiual'a«d to seti the -tloAvcrs, whiclvart,! a avob-! 
<lerful sight \vl'u:>n iheyf get rain did'IhiH year. We' tvent up'
inland' from!!th-e : West Coast, ns fsir nsY-he Orange River, - It, lit a very 
nioirntainmis ciiuntry aa’IIIi a rainfall of from one to fivi,* ;hit'hefi',. The 
Avlnde country was a, blaze of flowers (inilo impossible t:o deseribc, 
Ahiisu.'s of j,''n.‘ut AtArii,si,v siiid i,n ever,v color and iliundreAls A,tf other 
jlowA'i.'s, Tw-unty-eiglil niih.'s from Port No)b,vtlvwc turned north intiO 
a very litths knoAvn piuri, of the count,ry witli many wunly trails and 
almost no Avater, ami what t.iii're is is unilrinkaWe except in ton, as it 
jfi very .sAlty. We had a friend with us in ainAther ear so that We could 
lielp one an<dh(>r in A'afsii td’ aceident, A.s,a nmtter of fact avc brokti a 
* Ki'd'infif and «ie<AhlA;,>d not lo risk going up north so waited in A,'amp for 
Direo duy.s while the otln?!* car went exploring. Wo had brAmght with 
us-H) iralhnvs of Avater from a spring seven milea away and wo man- 
rtgi'd wry well anrl wete aisle to eolln.i a lot -o,f jii.ie.re.Atir.g jihinl-s. On 
'bi<!"y.e1nrn aw rAdrarcd onr “-tepw and stbout- t(iP 'mites iraoiy Avwre able 
to get a mrw s:pring, Wn'ilmn 'set! oiT for the north 'again to liunt 
apetdally, for a curious plant, calh,‘d tlm “ImU'-man,” nh,a’l'i only grow.s 
® ii.'lt,, tbs ^ r;-;,'”, . ,.]l,,nU:.S.
I They ' -firc' nu'osi jS'innilissr looking tirings, like inrgo -tdeplmat ' trunksui 
|j|,'j'covr'revl 'wsIh’.Tpinos nlmur. two inches.''long witli te.Rimch; 'of ’Knivtat «t 
&!,|- t.he ■ ilps,.,.;'.T!n!.''!al|«,fit.- ,wats stwon! fwt .femr !5in?h'e,sy',.a»id'' tiu'cc in
at Saint - Mary’s Church, Fuiford.
The vicar, Rev. C. H. Popham, offi­
ciated.!
Mrs. W. Coopsit* left Fuiford on 
Saturday for Victoria, Avlnu’c shtr 
Avill spend a .sln.iri visit.
HI I* ■*
Mrs. T. M. Jack.son of Fuiford 
paid a short visit t'O Victoria the 




day, Feb. 4 tli.
meeting
' ’ I , 1 , 1
of Saint
FulfAsrd, on Tues-
Greasing and Oiling, Washing and 
Polishings Battery Charging,




a m imperial service station
Geo. GrayBeacon at Second
P.M. 
’Phone 131
By Review ReprenentHitive |
morning for TIiaa 'Laiiy Minto 'Gnlf 
'Islands, po'Spitni,; '-b
■ rV
! Itlrs,! Jilaude left, m Satuniny to 
viisit her .t-'On !at Ifulforri and on to 
Vicloria.
''!*'«; (n'l'' '
Mr. , Ludm), .left on ,, Saturihry
H, spending a f<nv', -Mrs. .PA'irt'cr.,.





Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
oan;-8aye^,y:aii!-M6hey:-'on,-your: 
purchases!"'--;;
.Ajgi! -.j csrcunviATenrc,, at Im bai-A:'-,, - A siwcia}-, jAmturp wi '-trmm .w t fiat .tlu-iy .nil
'■-.S’/-,! bf'.'ii-d/ftver ahoni.t'salf wfiy-up.'drnl point al.n'd'ght! to' tluA-!'.nA'irt.l't,!'-" W'l'X-'were
m.,m.
*Pltone« 17 and 18
lucky to-find-them in.,,ilAiwer*.which 'VA?ry few pet'-tple Imve,seen,'and \v<j 
«,«1 i WerAf-.'d.ilivt'ii, taKt'.-a, iol -tAJ photc'igrnphii v'd-tj'sem m, m:dor,-wlucii,-hasn’t, 
iij’l |,tH'en done Oei-orA'. .ns, tar-as 1 J;«ow. Vop .may. ;"i,;a thefso m 'the .lllutf- 
t rat e'l.!'London News'isomtA-day,." i^] inr
tVe'AA'tmi "on"15 'jnlles!'tiA'the''Or;nvgt’‘ River'iiHhimglv''we''fr'ni'nd 'wm 
j hmi l.*r:ol;A':'n.n.roar uprmg,..Tlie road was very liad ami, fctvered with 
SIDNEYf B«C* gf’-i'‘ieep wmd In plavo's. The country avhs. vvry mounSasnoug ma! 1 .have
-i,never,. HA.'i.m .such, utter AlA'.s-olat'um.,-.notldng, loit ..rock-, .and,' not »„ llv.htg
^ ■ " ■ ' t .. i ... hH.' \ ■» I ■» 'vt
Mr.! F. (lachson returnod on 
.Monday aft.er n brief visit to Van* 
couver,
• "' # '• .......................
. Mr, and Mrs. ,R. MeI,«eod and 
;Bi»n Roderick arrived on thtv island 
liABl Monday. They ar»' planning 
on m.fiit’'1nr' their horn, having
rciT-ntly sold their--home, in; Sid* 
ney.,,:"-'
;!.- ',•!'!■ '!•
.,./.jd-rs. jliggis, «i.i, .♦Ae.m.a. l!A.-tiAlA;*,,,i o-
Htnied to; V-ier; h«.t''-JTm"r.i'''<iHy
'after-'.a .pleaHimt- -visit. wa«
the ,giH.'.st-of,, Mr.--,-nmi:Mrs.. C,- Iku'* 
'Uett-, .
-Mr."-'K.'■ Barber -of- Samuel|||!}j 
li'di'oid is A:in,o visi't Iai 'V«ncA,n!ivvr.
"Bird"'-Seed, packet 
Ehrd Gravel, packet , 
Roman Meal, packet .. 
Roman Lishus, packet
Soap Flakes, lb...............
Shinola Wax, tin - -----








Libby^s Pork & Beans, 16'-oz. tins, 2 15c 
Libby’s Spaghetti, 2 tins 
Peas 'and" Carrots, -tin 




, * W»" *•** f ■ir ■ # »k,l» ij* • '•< >' I*- • i* » • VI • 4 I. -w 'v* k' ► .'ll r f' *■ '* \ 'a- *1
i--a;rge-l'^runes,":--lb.'
Medium .Prunes,"- lb.,
..'Evaporated - Apricots, '"Ib.",'^-i.„ 
!-Evaporated .Peaches, 'lb.- 
Mop Sticks, each
‘L„ , ,t!’jinipl'>rll„._ A'l f„ Sftturnn
Mouse IVaps, each
iiMiiiWiifWiiiiwttiiifflffiiiiiiiiiw
J V
.,12c^
■:25c"
'"25c
.20c
!.23c'
-'.'i2c.'!
^)22c:
.17c
20c
,.,„,Sc
